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AirtragedycripplesWichita
team
11•::1

--

UtahStatelowersflag
honoring
deadplayers
REPORTING:
Chris Pederson

■■ I

Edi tor-in-Chief
Wichita State University honored their top football
players, head coach and university dignitaries with
seats on the Gold Flight- a title denoting part of WSU's
colors, black and gold.
Friday , the Gold Flight to Logan turned to tragedy .as
31 persons died in an air crash in the Colorado Rockies
near the Continental Divide.
Some 45 football players , coaching staff , university
administrators, cheerleaders and boosters boarded the
Gold and Black Flights in Kansas Friday morning, and
headed for Logan to play their fourth football game of
the young season against Utah State .
1VIPs Killed

The crash snuffed out the lives of 14 football players
and critically injured nine others. The rest of the dead
included head football coach Ben Wilson and his wife,
athletic director Bert Katzenmeyer and his wife,
TRIP'S END - Surviving Wichita State University team members are led to quarters at Baugh
associate athletic director Lloyd Farmer, Kansas State
Motel hy Coach Bob Seamons who was in charge of the Black Flight. Team members left
Logan Saturday.

WEARY APPEARANCE - \\'.'SU coaching assistant Chuck
Ramseyshows strain of the emotion which gripped entire Gold
Flipt contingent after hearing of fatal crash.

See

I

Air Crash'

Pa ge Two

INTO THE HUDDLE - Assistant coach Fred Conti herds Wichita State players into his
motel room for conference and latest information on ill-fated half of their travelling party.
(i,hntnc; hv Ted \1. H;1n,cn)

/
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Air_crashkillsWichita
Stateplayers
Rep. and Mrs. Ray King, dean of admissions and
reco~ds Carl Fahrbach, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coleman,
president of the Shocker booster organization.
The twin engine prop-driven aircraft lost altitude near
the 12,000-footlevel of the Rockies and crashed into a
wall of trees as passengers ate their lunch, according to
Mike Bruce, a surviving member of the team.
, Left later

The Black Flight left Kansas after the ill-fated Gold
Flight and was oblivious to any problem encountered by
the sister flight. They learned of the tragedy about three
minutes after landing at the Logan Airport.
The immediate reaction was one of shock and
bewilderment. WSU assistant football coach Bob
Seamons was in charge of the Black Flight and kept the
passengers on board the plane until a bus pulled to the
rear of the craft.
ApPearing somewhat in a daze, passengers silently
left the craft carrying gym bags, and stumbled onto the
waiting bus.
Team physician Doctor Duane Murphy administered
mild sedation to some passengers after they reached the
Baugh Motel.
Personal Meditation

Food was brought to the motel for the Wichita team
and a personal meditation session was held at a nearby
LDS chapel following the meal.
Repercussions of the crash were sensed on the USU
campus as word quickly spread by rumor at first, then
as fact with pieces of the tragedy falling into place.
Students appeared sullen and Jess gregaricuc t.'::anon
normal Fridays.
Utah State head football coath Chuck Mills said the
crash and death of the players would most likely have a
neiiative effect on his team 's future performance. He
said player~ would "think of some boy lying on a hill" on
Saturdays, mstead of lending their undivided attention
to playing football.

The atmosphere surrounding the motel was quiet and
somber, and took on an often solemn appearance.
Say A Prayer

After defensive coordinator Fred Conti released the
names of persons on the Black Flight, he said the surviving members were "saying a rrayer for the rest of
the boys." The exact number o dead had not been
relayed to Conti at the time of his statement.
President Glen L. Taggart was in Salt Lake City Friday, and didn't learn of the crash until his return that
evening. He issued a statement before the WSU contingent at the motel, expressing sympathy on behalf of
USU saying, "Our two institutions, which have been
bound together through associations in and out of
athletics, are further bound now in this common
tragedy."
Pres_ident Taggart announced that Gov. Calvin
Rampton had given him permission Friday to lower the
flag to half mast at Utah State. This was first done
Saturday morning, and Taggart said it would remain at
half mast until after funeral services.
Seivice Planned

University officials and student officers have
arranged for a memorial service to be held in the
SUNBURSTLounge Tuesday, 11:30 a.m.
Aggie football team members placed a wreath at the
stadium at game time Saturday in memory of their
fallen comrades.
Wichita State personnel were loaded onto a bus early
Saturday morning and transported to the Salt Lake
International Airport where they boarded a commercial
flight to Wichita. Two members of the WSU coaching
staff flew to Denver Friday evening to meet with
President Clark Ahlberg and to handle affairs concerning injured personnel. .
A Federal Aviation Administration official arrived in
Logan late Friday and planned an investigation into the
incident. He also impounded the craft tabbed the Black
Flight pending further investigation .
·

SISTERSHIP CRASHED - Prop-driven Martin 404S sits empty at Logan Airport after passengers left for the city. The plane wb.ich crashed killing 31 persons was an identical craft.

Taggart conveys

Message of Condolence
Friday , Oct. 2, 1970:
Utah State University was deeply shocked to
learn of the crash of the airplane carrying part of
the Wichita Stat e University football team,
members of the coaching staff , and team sup-

REVEALS NAMES Sports Information Director Connie
Downing releasei, name~ of surv ivors to the press Friday a.ftecnooo. Some 42 persons were aboard the twin engine craft
which landed safelv at the Logan Airport .

porters to Logan for the game which had been
scheduled for tomorrow. While we do not yet
know all the details of this tragic accident. we
are most concerned and saddened . Our thoughts
are with the parents and families of those whose
Hves were lost in the accident and we extend to
them the heartfelt sympathy of the Unlvenity.
-Our thoughts, too, are with our friends at
Wichita State University whose sense of grievous

loss is shared by all at Utah State University.
Our two institutions, which have been bound
together through valued associations in and out
of athletics, are further bound now in this
common tragedy .
I have conveyed to President Ahlberg of
Wichita State , USU's deepest condolences. With
the permission of Governor Rampton, we have
asked that the campus nags be lowered to half

mast in honor of those who have been killed . The
football game has been cancelled and we shall
join together at the forepart of nest week for a
memorial service for our friend• from Wlchita
State Unlvenity.

Oclaber 5, 1970
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deadline
AllUtahcongressional-Candidacy
candidates
tocampaign
at UtahStatethisweek
r-------,
t.,_.
t.
_______

All four candidatas running for
major political offices in the
coming November election will
lpeak at Utah Stata this week.
Senator Frank E. Moss and

Congressman
Laurence
J.
Burton who are running for the
Senate seat will be speaking on
Tuesday

and

Wednesday,

respectively.

Senator Moss will speak on
Tuesday, October 6 at 9:30 a.m.
in the Fine Arts Center . This is
sponsored
by the Associated
Students
and
the
Young
Democrats and everyone is in•
vited to come. Students may also
bring any questions they have on
current Issues to ask the Senator.
Laurence
Burton
will be
speaking in the Sunburst Lounge
the following day, Wednesday at
12:30 pm. All students are invited
to his speech also.
The
two candidates
for
Congress from this area will also
be speaking this week.

Instant copy
service begun
Instant copy service is now
available
for students
and
teachers at the new Copy Center
Service located in the basement
of Main 23.
The system has proven itself
acceptable
ror
most
jobs
requiring five to 300 copies. In the
past. duplication has been run on
ditto
masters , mineograph
stencils, electrostatic copiers or
Xerox. Now, the original copy
need only be typed or written
with black ink on a standard
white 8 x 11 paper.
The copy cent.er will give
"while you wait" service on
emergency jobs, and extra quick
service on all others. Jobs for the
copy center can be ordered by
mail, by filling out a Copy Center
r~equest
form (available
at
Printing Services Office or at the
Copy Center, room 23, Old Main)
and sending it with the original
unfolded to Printing Services or
to the Copy Center .
Advantages
of the Instant
duplicating
systems
are fast
service . Photographic accuracy,
no proof reading, no need to use a
master - electrostatic master is
made from the original - and the
coat to the user is now lower.

Richard Richards , Republican
candidate for Congress from the
1st Congressional district will be
kicking-off GOP week at USU . He
will be speaking at 12:30 pm
today in the sunburst Lounge .

K. Gunn McKay,

Democratic
candidate
running
against
Richards will address the 1st
meeting
of the USU Young
Democrats tonight at 8 pm in
University lounge.

Deadline for filing notice of
candidacy
is October 12 for
Freshman
Class
officer,
(president,
vice-president
and
secretary),
Graduate
student
officers, (president,
financial
vice.president,
social
vice.
president and secretary ..)
A meeting for the cand idat es
and campaign managers will be
in the UC auditorium at 4 pm on
October 13.
Poster$
mav be disolaved
starting
October 14, primary
elections are October 20 and final
elections are October 23.
October 19 will be the deadline
for filing a notice of candidacy for
college counc1ls, October 20 will

that if the program is successful,
the university community could
command as much as 25 percent
of the total Logan vote. The
committee
was given $200 to
operate with.
Another bill which was adopted
authorized the purchase of 12,500
buttons , 2,000 penants, and 288
blue, Western.style
hats to be
sold at home athletic
events
during the year. The buttons
contained various slogans, in•
eluding "Give a Damn About Big
Blue." The cost of the se items
amounted to $2,550.
Bills on which action was
postponed until this week included one which was to invite all
candidates for U.S. Senator and
Congressman
for Utah to the
USU campus to speak to the
students,
and another
which
would
re•organize
the
Publications Council.
Also postponed was a bill which
called for the allocation of $300 to
the Big Blue Welcoming Com•
mittee
for the purpose
of
welcoming visiting football and
basketball teams to USU.
The Executive
cou ncil also
recognized
a new servi ce
organization on campus called
the "Shon." They also passed a
resolution which called for the
administration
to give greater
financial aid than they have in
the past to th e Fine Arts com•
mittee.

in the UC auditorium at 4 pm and
October 23 will be the final
elections. No primary will be
held.
A revised edition of election
rules and bylaws will govern this
fall ' s election . Copies of the new
revised
election bylaws and
notices of candidacy may be
picked up at the Activity Center
on October 8.

I
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Have

'

you

be

way

today?

33 West 1st North

of life.

'BLOCKS and H. I.S. ®
can show you the way

Great jeans -· great for
going places and doing
things. The casual,
swabby look with the
button thru fly, yes
the buttons

show,

it's all a part of
the look that swings.
Slightly flared for
the look you like.
Guy sizes 28 to 38.
(Girls love them too)

''BigBlue''
Welcomes
GOP
WEEK
Tuesday:

$7.95

11 :30 & 12:'30
Ronald Reagans Movie

Student Unrest

UC THEATRE
1351 E. 7th N.
behindthe Grocery
-Store

tlot ChHI
Fries
Baibeque

Beef

pleol}'. of parking
open daily 11 to 10 p.m.

Thursday:

12:30

Lawrence Burton
SUNBURSTSHOP

~

CLOTHES FOR EVERYONE
4th North at Second East
Free parking

.

en 1n

CHOATE Jl2WRRY

1f jeans are your

,Execcouncil
delays
billto substitute
rulesof procedure
The first meeting of the USU
Executive council, considered a
bill entitled
the "Executive
Council Rules of Procedure. "
This hill spelled out the rules or
discussion and debate of the bills
which are to be considered during
this school year.
After much debate, it was
decided that the biii would be
considered in the next meeting,
but that the Executive Council
would follow the rules for the rest
of the evening . Five minutes
later, the Executive
Council
voted to suspend those rules when
they began considering the next
biii.
Among the bills passed in•
eluded one which gave power to
the Intercollegiate
Knight s,
campus
service
group,
to
supervise all ASUSU elections for
the school year . Another bill
changed the name of the "Fo r •
ward USU Forum " to "Big Blue
Booster Club, " with George
Tribble, Athletic Vice President,
as its president.
A USU non-partisan Committee
for Voter Registration
was
created,
sponsored
by Bruce
Burtenshaw , Academic
vice
president.
The goals of this
committee are to get as many
qualified students as possible
registered
for the November
congressional
elections and to
encourage them to vote.
Bruce Burtenshaw
indicated

be the meeting of the candidates

at entrance

Open daily 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.
Friday nighr 'till 9:00 P.M.

I

I
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Graduates use

placement aid
in finding work
Editors

note:

Thi s ls

the

" Th at this will be widely accepted in the future by company

second ar ti cle co ncerning
student plac eme nt In jobs.

useful device to commu nicate
information about careers .

positions .

Also

as

pa rt

of

placing

gr aduates, the office has bee n
moved for better working space.

R eportin g:
Georgene Stahle
' Lif e Wr ite r

They now have room for post

Help the "un-bookstore, if you
don~t we botth lose.

gradua le career index files.
These files have been in storage
for 10 years and can be used to

The Placement Center which
places students in work-study
and provides service to the
university
by referring
employe es, also helps the graduate
stu dent s.
One or the main concentrated
efforts in the Center is to help the
graduate
st udent
with two
divisions : Indu strial placements
or bu siness and government, and
teacher placement .

,·::.· :i~f"..': _'.!l!~e c~.

We apologise for running out of
books, but we have many new
ones in now. 'Check our supply.

and student and will become a

Today's article dea ls with
graduat e plac e m ent In Industry
and
teac hing

1-; -

Says thanks for your Support

send information

to employers.

__._ ;:::e

n:ts . • . ;:..::-:·::'

:::.•.

--

s!l; ,1r.~~~~•e;~a~~!!1c~~~
d}~~ctf~;

Recruiting Down

assistance needed to help the
students
providing
candidate and
become
moreindividual
effective

" Whil e college
recruiting
~~ivity was red uced," sai~ H~~e~

:~o;!::n::f:~~~~~::~~g1~~::n'::i
advice and counsel."

to
USU
the
Career
Lounge
library
. Th
is is
an additional
accommodation to the Center
where graduates can find information about employment.

~ritdmae~~~c~:i~~ n~a;d~d~}~i:~~
is a car tridg e s imilar to a stereo
tape which can be inserted into a
mac hine. A pictur e is disp laye d
on a television -type sc re en wh ich
is sync h ronized with sou nd ,
providing
an
a udio -v isual
presentation by an emp loyer to
an interested
ca ndid ate for
employment."

c~;c~ ud~=~ '•;~u;ooo~
placement
r egistrations
eac h
year. College recruiting is no
longer jus\ a spring activ ity but
spread thr oughout the year."

2nd

•• .;..

75'3-1580

East

'.

.,

he added,

" - -• :;.:,--·--r-

··h•·

FR
EE ··

fo~:~~d

More Working Space
anticipate,"

• ·;..:..

The grad uates or '68 pr ese nt ed

office
more
services toin accommodate
the area of graduate
placem ent.
Pamph lets
are
available
from varied
co rporations and orga nizati ons.
"We have added a new piece of

"We

North

i.:.---.,.__.......,..,.1-".. •.• _

:i~;:t~:}:~~~rir3\%7::::
~~
Since Ju ne, the Placement
Ce nt er has been deve loping,
adding a nd organ izing a new

+WO
MONTHS
46 '3

Int ervie w rooms are also
avai lable in the Placement
Center where recruiters
can
meet with the students. In the
past year 434 age ncies and abo ut
600 recruiters came to campus
a nd interviewed over 5,000 m
dividual
students
for job

•

RUBBER STAMPS
made co ord er-name only l
12 Hour Service
J. H. RUBBER STAMP
SHOP
543 E. 18 N. - 752-6219

'S'K~NCHY'
'S MEATS
1

All Miller's US'DA Choice 'Beef

«i'i!tli■t . _,;.;:,_,.=
We'll senci you the $1.79 size af Playtex®
first-day '" tampons for only so~.
You get more than two months' supply free.

Can you remember when meat
was less than $1.00 per l'b.?

·Our'EveryDayPrices
Sirloin Steak
Rib Steak
Round Steak
Rump Roast
Pork Chop s

,,~

,Ground Beef
...... .55
T-Bone . . . .. .. . . .. . ... . $1.09
Chuck Stea k .... . ....... .55
Pot Roast
.49
Bacon ......................
.49
fryers ..............
.. ...... .35

There's no other tampon like

Playtex tampon was always

Playtex. Outside, soft and silky,

more absorbent. Actually 45%

not cardboardy, Inside, so extra
absorbent, it even protects on
your first day, That's why we
catl it the first -day tampon.
In every lab test against the
old cardboardy kind, the

more absorbent on the average
than the leading regular
tampon because of the unique
way it's made. Actually adjusts
to you. Flowers out, fluffs out,
protects every inside

•e utd

inch of you.
Once you try it, we think
you'll love it. That's why we're
making you this special "two
months free" offer.

So go ahead. Use the coupon
and get more than two months'

supply free.

r-----------------------------7

on 1he •~f•llt

lb.

•Om•n·s uu ol ten 11moonl t1t• mon111
.

Here·r 50¢ for my more than two months' supply of Playtex tampons.
Send ma plain brown wrapper, please.

I

D Regular

I
I
I
I

□ Super

Nam~~-------------------(01nn

o,1n1J

I
I

Addrec~"-------------------City__________

State _____

I

Zip___

II

Mail coupon to, International Playtex Corporation, Dept. 580, P.O. 1
Box 2205, Wilmington, Delaware 19899. Offer expires January 31
L 1971. Pleaseallowfourweeksf ordelivery . _________
' .J

j

Pl•~tu

It lht ,.,lslutd

lrtdtm•rt.

cil lht lnttrn1l1e1H1 Pl1y1U Coro, Dov.,, Otl , 01970

lnltrn11ion 1I Pl1Y1n Corci
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FOR RENT
3 girls need one roommate .
Close to campus 753-2545.
For Rent: Furnished Apt.
for girls. One-half block
from campus. See at 760
N. 750 E. no. 5. Call 752378$.
Wanted:
Riders or carpool from Layton area,
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays. Call 376-8110.

TEAM BOOSTERS - Newly chosen ,ougleaders and cheerleaders include (bottom row I. tor.)
Candi Eyre, Robyn Timany, Karma Jeppeson (he ad ) Debbi Card ( alternat e) , (Top row) boy
cheerleader, Jackie Smith, Jennifer Ball, Carolyn Maughn, Joleen Wothrich, and another boy

cheerleader.

~

I. Royal Portable

typewriter

Call 752-20 15.

*

WANTED:
GUY'S
YOU WA T TO GET
RID OF YOUR FRUSTRATIONS .
Enroll
in
FOLK DANCE classes thi,
t1uarter. Register for Pep
24, 9:30 M.&E or P.E. 611
2 :30 Th. P.S. This is where
all the Sirls are at.
JOBS
availa ble.
Earn
500.00 before Christmas in
a straight forward distribution program of L.D.S.
products. Call immediate!)
for interview. 752-3396 or
713-1172.

*

CACTUSCLUB

CC floom available for private parties
GO GO Girls Monday afternoon
CC ROOM OPEN EVERY NIGHT

Aggiettes,
Songleaers
choose
.----------------,----------------.
newtalent

The high-stepping
ABBiettes
to1ether la.st Tuesday and
Nlected the new talent for this
,eat"f tea.m...Ha.• member, oC
the group, which will be seen

,ot

,parking up half time activities
accompanied by USU's marching

band, a.re : Lu.Ann Olsen, Logan ;
Nancy Stringham, Tooele; Kathy
Jipson, Logan; Marcia Pace, Salt
Lake City; Andrea Blanchard,
Salt Lake; Joleen Pope, Salt
Lake; Mary Kay Teuscher ,
American Fork: MyrLynn Haws,
Logan; PeBBY Davis , Logan .
Jackie Fullmer, advisor to the
group, Is enthusiastic about the
year aheid. "We 're especially
looking forward
to a good
baaketball
season
and the
potability or traveling to Texas
with the team ," she informed us.

Ginger Dallas , from Salt Lake
City, is the group's president ,
with Teresa
Roylins,
vicelltUldut. _ from .j)Rltlafleld.l.
Carma Lee Spencer , Logan,
secretary;
Teresa Anderson,
Bountiful,
is in charge
of
uniforms . Aggiettes back from
last year are Dorothy Gaddie ,
Logan ; Julie Jensen , Ogden ;
Sherri Sharett , Brigham City:
Chris Byrd, Sall Lake City; Ann
Perkins, DeeAnn Todd, and Beth
Bingham , from Logan.
In the cheering section we
found the songleaders
tryouts
happening
Wednesday . This
year's songleaders are Karma
Jeppeson,
Head ;
Carolyn
Maughn, Candy Eyre, Joleen
Wothrich , Jackie Smith, Jennifer
Ball, Robyn Timany , and Debbie
Card , alternate.

--·----~

Friday opening

BalletWestto perform
Ballet West will open its fifth
season here Friday , 8 p.m., in the
Chase FAC Concert Hall with the
preaenta tlon or three dance
variations .
Tickets are free to students,
and their wives, who present
their activity cards to the UC
ticket office. Faculty members
who have not purchased season
tick.eta for this year 's Ballet West
eeriea may do 10 beginning at
noon, Wednesday . Admission to
Ille public is SJ per person, the
price each student pays each
year for the 13 scheduled events.
Friday's program ls scheduled
to begin with "'Serenade,"
a
lyrical
dance
by
George
Balanchine, choreographer who
ort1inaliy did this number for the
New York Ballet Company.

The second number is to be
"Bravura,"
which is considered
to be a light ballet featuring the
dancers in a demanding change
of pace and presenting
a
challenge
Lo each individual
member of the cast.
"Les
Bizoux de Mal ," a
Parisian number. will be the
finale of the evening. This is a
dance the dramatic, and at times,
the tragic story of Parisian street
life.
Ballet West has been selected
by the National Endowment of
the Arts as the traveling ballet
company for the Western and
Pacific Coast area.
Lead dancers of the company,
under the direction of William
Christensen , are Janice James
and Tomm Ruud .

own
jet!
FLY

,.,,____
-=
The Nawd Aviation lnfo~ion
Team
wiff be on Campus Oct. ,S tfirv 8
in the 1-.r level of the U.C.

ToEngineering
Graduates
Concerned
withthe
Quality
ofLife
Electrical and Mechanical Engineers who want to become
involved with the human effects of their work are our kinds
of people.
As one of the Southwest's major utilities, supplying
water and electricity to Arizona, we, too, are involved in the
quality of life. The environment, for example. Protecting
and preserving irreplaceable lakes and skies are as im•
portant to us as expanding our technology to meet growing
demands.
Finding honest satisfaction in work is more difficult
than finding a good salary. With us, you'll have a rewarding
measure of both.
And yes, your position will be permanent. We've been
in operation since Arizona became a State.
Let's meet. Who knows? Perhaps we can improve the
quality of yourlife.
THE SALT RIVER PROJECT
P.O. Box 1980, Phoenix, Arizona

i:..::J
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Aggie coed
is chosen
as finalist
Kristeen Church, a senior at
Utah State University majoring
in English with a minor in
ps yc hology, ha s been selected
one of five finalists in the 20th
annual "Camp us Queen" contest
by SPORT magazin e.
Miss Church is a native of
Burley, Idaho. She is 5-5, 110, and
21.

CHRIS CHURCH, Aggie coed, was recently picked as one of
the five n~tional finalists in SPORT Magazine's Coed of the
Year contest.

A member of Chi Omega
sorority, Kris adds to her busy
schedule skiing, gotr, horseback
riding, art, sewing and romping
with her St . Bernard, Rufus.
Following
her anticipated
graduation at USU in 1971Kris
plans a trip to Europe. She also
looks toward teaching secondary
education in the future.
Kris ' picture appeared in the
Sept. issue or SPORT Magazi ne .
The four other finalists will follow
in subsequent issues. In March
all five finalists will be featured
and th e "Campus Queen" will be
selected by the vote of the
readers.

*

STARTS

!OTH CENT\JRY . fOX

Is Art if ic iaI tu rf
sport's new God?
By Preston Peterson

Ass't SP.Orts EdJtor
With the ivy faUing from the
hallowed hall of learning, the
grass was the next to go. Ar tificial turf is it's replacement
and it looks like it could per manently replace grass as a
playing surface, except for golf
(it would be too expensive to
carpet a golf course) .
Artificial
turf
made
its
emergence into the sports world
four years ago when the Monsanto Co. installed artificial turf
as a last minute solution after
natural grass had failed to live in
Houston's Astrodome . From that
point athletics hasn't been the
same.
The new turf 's playing qualities
during the first years were a
major source of headaches to
major league infielders. The new
turf when first laid lacked a
support pad and so the ball would
skip over the turf instead or
taking a natural bounce . Players
also complained
that
they
couldn't get their cleats into the

WEDNESDAY*

~

CORE \IIOAl-S

MYRA
BRECKINRIDGE

·-- · @.::=,==-4

, _ .. 1111u-...•

Now Playing:
"THE SICILIAN
CLAN"

new turf . These problems have
been solved for the most part.
More nylon has been added to the
turf and support pads placed
under them in some cases. New
shoes are being used that are Hke
t.ennls shoes so that pla:yers can
grip the turf .
For the player the new turf
offers many new advantages. No
more will players have to worry
about rain and mud soaked fields.
The new surface can be sloped
so that rain wil1 run off and the
middle of the field remains dry.
The new surface brings a new
consistency to sports. The new
surface
almost
completely
eliminates
bad bounces
of
Baseballs and tennis balls.
The new turf almost eliminates
the common knee injury that is
caused in grass when a players
cleats are locked in the turf and
then he is hit . The new turf gives
with the player's foot so that he
doesn ' t get injured. One hazard to
the turf maybe that it causes
more shoulder and hip injuries.
'Chis is becuase there isn't as
much padding for the palyer
when he is tackled on the new

turf .
The advantages are tremendous. Maintenance
costs are
reduced greatly. There is no
grass to cut, no reseeding for i_f a
piece wears out you just replace
it. Money is saved because field
lines only have to be layed once,
and uniforms don't get as dirty.
Maintenance of the turf is easy.
If it gets dirty it can be scrubbed
with mild soap and water and
then vacuumed.
Cost is the main problem for
the new turf, since the price of
putting down a football field can
run as much as $800,000. Most
universities can't afford that kind
of money ancrso the new turf
won't be used by most teams until
the price drops, which isn't

UTAH

Vou are now one of Charli e's Glrl s
and that means you know what to wear - where
Have a marv elous hm e
II was designed by [nka [has
~

likely.

Until that day comes it looks
like the Aggies wiH have to play
on someone else's Astro turf .
Tennis is the most traditional
game around (where players
"should" wear only white tennis
shirts and shorts
and only
recently have the rules been
amended since its original days)
has been hit by the new turf .
Earlier this year the NCAA
tennis
championships
were
played in Salt Lake City on artificial
turf . The collegiate
coaches heralded the event as a
break through for new consistency in tennis. Until the new
turf's coming tennis was a game
of surfaces. The eastern players
played on clay so they developed
better
ground
games.
The
western
players
played
on
concrete and developed better
services,
and grass players
developed a faster game.
The new surface brings a new
style to tennis . The new surface is
more like clay in its playing, but
still gives an advantage to the
player with the big serve. Artificial turf has brought a new
popularity to the game becauses
it bring about longer and more
exciting points. for the fan .
Grass,
though
traditional,
causes
many
problems
in
maintenance . Grass will wear out
easily and so the play of the court
will change during a long tournament.

When you know
it's for keeps
Happily, all your special moments together will be
symbolized forever by your engagement and
wedding rings . If the name, Keepsa ke is in the
ring and on the tag, you are assured of fine quality
and lasting satisfaction. The engagement
diamond is flawless, of superb color , and precise
cut. Your Keepsake Jeweler has a selection of
many lovely styles. He's in the yellow
pages under "Jewelers."

~12sa.ke®
REGISTERED
Rit>gSfrom$100to$10 .000 T-MR~

DIAMOND

r------------------------,
I
HOW TO PLAN

I and
Pleese send new 20
f1,1IIcolor folder,

I -4-4page

RINGS

A. H. PondCornoony

YOUR ENGAGEMENT

AND

WEDDING

pa9e boo.let, ··P1011nirtgYour Engog ement and Wedding"
both for only 2Sc. Also , tell me how to obtain the beeutiful
Bride's Keepsake Book el half price.
F-70

,.....__ __ _____________
I

,

I

I """···~--------------I c;,
I
DIAMOND

RINGS,

,
I

I

I
_______
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IL!EEPSAKE

I
I

---BOX 90 , SYRACUSE,

N .Y.

1
I
I
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I
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RARES- R!Affi
special group of
name brand flares
for gals regula,ty
$16.00 to $•17.00
NOW

$10.00

'B1S1R
'O
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Ramblers
willmeetSnowfriday
MacArthur

Lane Utah State's

former football great, has taken

over second place in rushJng in
Ille National Football League and
by ,doing so, has been voted
player of the Week in the NFL.
Lane has 177 yards in two
games and a 5.1 average per
carry. The conference leader is
Washington's

Larry

Bown.

Lane's 146 yards in 28 carries
against the Redskins was the
biggest day in his career and the
biggest day for a Cardinal running back since Willis Crenshaw
gained 182 yards against the
Giants in 1968. The hard-hitting
Lane also scored two touchdowns

to give him the team scoring
lead.
"I Just hope I can keep it up ,"
said Lane, who scored two touchdowns against the Redskins and

would have had a third · on a Jim
Hart pass except for a penalty.
"Our blocking along the line
was brillant Sunday. It was just
one of those
days
when
everything seemed to go right.
"I definetely think we have one
of the NFL's best lines. Now, if
everybody can just stay healthy,
it may turn out to be one of the big

factors in the league race."
Lane, a 9.6 dashman from
Oakland, Call!. , came to the

Cardinals as their No. I draft
choice
from
Utah
State
University in 1968.
Cardinal
Coach
Charley
Winner, whose club drew even at
1-1 on the season with the
Washington win, attributed much
of the success to Lane 's running,
noting, "They expected us to
throw , throw , throw .
"Mac's always been a fine ball
player," he continued . "He's got
the power, the speed and the
ability to become a great one.
"There 's always a second and
third effort ,' ' be said after the
Washington
test. " It comes
natural, but I'm just trying to

HELDOVER for
a Second Big Week

concentrate on my assignments.
" I have more confidence in
myself. I ' m a believer in myself .
It's a 1ot of conviction on my own
and my own personal desire to be
No. I."
The Cardinals hold an 8-7-1edge
over the Cowboys but have not
won in the last six meetings .
The clubs played to a 10-10tie in
St. Louis in 1966and the Cowboys
have won the last four straight.
Another former Aggie great,
Roy Shiver s, may be in the same
starti ng backfield this week due
to injuries to Cid Edwards and
John Roland .

, l(OSSHUNTE
R ,,... .JO
,. ~

AIRPORT
BURT
DEAN
LANCASTER
• MARTIN
JEAN
SEBERG
JACQUELINE
BISSET
GEORGE
KENNEDY
HELEN
HAYES

MacLaneis named
'Playerof Week'Frshman coach Garth Hall has
only foor days remaining
to
ready bis Ramblers for an invasion to Snow College. And he
expects to have his hands full.
Tbe Utag Frosh will go into the
game with less than three weeks
of practice . Snow, on the other

band, will be well into their
season.
"Of course this puts us at a
tremendous
disadvantage,
but
we have some good people this
year and we'll be in Ephraim to
play football," Hail noted.
Scrappy Craig Sorenson, (5-11

175), a former Logan High run •
ning back, has looked sharp at
the quarterback position for the
Ramblers. Another Cache Valley
product, Doug Pehrson, (6-4 215)
is r unning in the first unit at
fullback.
"We have some real good
backs. We have been pleased
with the progress of Sor enson and
Pehrson, anij Craig Clark (6-2
185)
from
Baldwin
Park,
California, has been very impressive at tailback ."
Coach Hall also pointed out
Kenny Nelson (6-2 200) a nd Don
Catron (6•0 200) as early season
standouts. Nelson, Crom Layton,
has been practicing at tight end ,
guard, and defensive end. Catron
is a linebacker from Rolling
Hills, Calif.
The coaching staff feels that
the
strongest
position
is
linebacker. The talent was so
abundant there that some of the
linebacker
ca ndid ates were
moved to other positi ons.
The linebacking position will
most likely be filled by the
following frosh ca ndid ates: Ross

Catron, LaMont Jessop , Bob
Tripp , Nelson and Mark Olsen.
Catron should be one of the top
Ramblers this season and if Hall
decides to use Nelson on defense
as well as offense, he'll un•
doubtedly become a good one.
Sorensen , Jim Ouialey and
Arnie Zimmerman •· the three
quarterback candidates will be
throwing to a talented group of
receivers, notably J ohn Young of
Calgary, Canada, Bill Thompson
of River side, California and Roy
Packer of Logan.
Following the clash with Snow,
coach Hall's young team will take
on the varslty res erves on the
16th, then rest a week in orde r to
prepar e for back•to-back games
with Utah and BYU.

student life
means ..
SPORTS

NOW!
Adults $2.25
Children 75c
feature Times

7:00 - 9:30
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.MACARTHUR LANE, former USU fullback and
was named the 'Back of the Week' in the NFL last
he rushed for over 140 yards in St. Louis win over
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Cincinnati.
Cardinals.)
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Comedy, last week--------------.

A funny thing happened on the
way to the Fine Arts Center
-----'--------------------

If the a ncie nt Roman Em pir e
was anything like "A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way to
the Forum ," one can only wonder
if the empire declined and fell
~a:cgah~~:. th e people
died
Regardless,
Dr. William H.
Ram sey has ingenously
ex tracted
the acting,
s ingin g,
dancing an d musical a bilities of a
varieity 1_~f USU student~ hand1
persona 1t1es to prese nt a mg to
comedy for local theatre patrons
in the fall revival of the summer
musical product ion.
Hig hlighting the hilarity was
Cac h e Valley's
own Michae l
Ballam who played a co lorful
Roman slave caricature named
Pseudolus.
Por tray ing this
ponchy , quick-witt ed servant ,
Ba lla m talks a nd s ing s with an
impeccable baritone as the plot
revolves around his conniving
plan to acquire his freedom. Mike
Ballam was " Psuper"
in the
musical.
In cluded in the progression of
the play was a variety of slaves,
masters, and mistresses. Philia

the object of nearly everyone's
affections a nd attention
was
played by Peggy Nie baur who
played a Roman, blonde broad
with a lovely voice and body.

Rom an Mr. Magoo who hightens
the comedy level from time to
time by jogging convulsively on
stage --obviously nearsighted and
on the verge of a cardiac arrest .

d:m~~~! er~h:en~~i~~!vi~!All~~~
who was a pa ssio na te patriarch
who goes in search of Philis 's
favors and near ly finds apop lexy.
Senex wou ld obvio usly like to be
thought of as a dirtyoldman but is
basically ends up being a puddering , sputtering Walter Mitty ish lover from Rome. The he npecking uglyoldlady of the dirtyoldman is play ed by Kathi
Smith who plays the shrewish
mother with grotesque delight.

m; :C~:~t <J,escso:rt~s~!:~r!: in~
eluding Philia, is sort of a B.C .
Hugh He fner with a Roman
Pl ay boy Club a nd a fortune in
flesh.
Lycus'
merchandise
pfrosvkid
_nesatnhde
a8ud/.e;cemwoimth
e~ltsen;;
1
0

Search a lso for Philia was
MilesGloriosus (Eugene Tueller)
who
was
a
humorously
egocentric
military
man who
entered the stage like a peacock
on parade, sang like a canary and
made the entire scene a lark.
Erronius, played by none other
than Gerald Sherratt, also is in
hunt of Phila (his long, lost
daught e r) and is sort of like a

sw ivle-hip ped delight by four
dancers .
Among other bright-spots in the
play wer e the multi-charactered
Proteans who were so mew hat
equivale nt to the Three Stoog es
and particularly Alan Beste who
was an extremely
amus ing
eunuch beside s.
As fate and the writers would
hav e it , Philia , quite literally,
goes to the Hero of the play who
was played by Mark Peterson.
The accompanyment,
acting
and technical work seeme d to be
very well car ri ed out. However
the stage choreography
often
looked like the intermission

Carl Arrington

waterfountain line.
Climaxing the comedy of the
evening of entertainment was an
extended game of masqu erade,
hide -and-go-seek
games and

~~:~!sgedono:f~!aleeys~!:es\lo~!
style. The witty gags are continuou s as was th e laught e r which
errupted from the audience.
And, as you might ha ve known
it , a funny thing happ ened on th e
way to the the at re . It was a very
fine come dy play by a similar
name.

MY THEORY'IS:
why wait . .. and why
pay more? Take your
dry cleaning and
shirts to ONE-HOUR
MARTINIZING . ..
SA·VE TIME AND MONEY!

ONCAMPUS
BUSIN ESS students: You are
invited to a socia l or ie ntat ion of
Alph a Kappa Ps i, professional
business fraternity, Tuesday, at 7
p.m. in the University lounge.
TEACHERS exa ms-National
Teacher examinations for seniors
preparing to teach school have
been set up by the Educational
Testing Service. Oates are Nov.
14, Jan . 30, April 3, and Jul y 17.
Prospective
teachers
s hould
contac t their co llege for speci fic
inform ation.
DELT A PHI KAPPA chor us
and dance tryouts will be held
Wednesday, at 3:30 p.m. in the
Institute Cultural hall. Call Kat hy
Misener for more information at
752-5366.
Sophomor e Council wlll soon be
chosen ... wlll they choos e you?
Apply at the Activ ity Center on a
standard application form.
CACHE
Council
for En~::i;is~:~l

~u;l~~m~ili~

m;~~~6~

Plans for upcoming year will be
discussed.
CRUCIB LE meeting Mo nd ay
night at 7:30 p.m. in th e UC
Activity
Center . Anyone in ~:~~~ct:~on~nar~t~ ~=:~ t~i!~:ea:J.
RELiGION
in Life series
spon sor ed by the LOS Institute
will have Thomas
Parmley,
professor e meritu s of Atomic
Physics at University of Utah, as
the guest speaker on Friday at
12:30 p.m.
FOOD SCIENCE c lub will meet
this Thursday at 7 p.m. in Ag
Science IOI. Dr. H.A. Richardson
will speak on the future of Food
Science at USU .
EARTH people will meet today
at 7:30 p.m . in the Engineering
Auditorium to set actio n for the
coming year.
ICC will hold its first fa ll
me eting Monday at 7 p.m. in the
U.C . Activit y Center. It is im•
perative for all members to attend.
ACTORS
Tryouts
for

"i nh erit the Wind " will be he ld in
the F AC Little Th eatre Monday
and Tuesday from 7-9 p.m. Th ere
are open ing s for 21 men and six
women .
NAVY MEN A Naval
Aviation information
team is
scheduled to visit Utah State
from Oct. 5 through 8 to discuss
opportunities
for yo un g men
interested in a comm issi on as a
naval office r a nd Pilot or Flight
officer training. They will be on
the lower leve l of the UC.
DIXIE CLUB - A re bel gettogether meeti ng will be held
Tuesday in room 335 in the UC at
7 p.m.
APPLICAT IONS - Want to
influence your education? Apply
for an appoi ntm ent to a studentfaculty committee on campus.
Applications are ava ilable in the
activity
center
or from th e
~~~i~e3'::it ;_ice-president's office

plications should be in Vice pr eside nt Bu rtens h aw 's office
Ml02 by Oct. 9.
SENIORS - Senior class officers are seeking c lass members
to fill co mmitt ee positions ., in•
e lu ding c hairman
of Senior
sponso r ed activit ies for the
school-year. Fill out a pplic atio ns
at Activity Center.
FOLK DANCE RS - There will
be folk dancing with the USU folk
dancers, eve r y Thursday
a nd
Frid ay night at 7: 30 p .m . No
instruction
will be given on
Friday .
GOP WEEK ACTIVI TIES - In
conjunction with GOP week , two
interesting free films entitled,
" Red China" (11:30 a.m.) and
" Ronald Reagan
on Campus
Unres t ," (12:30 p.m.) will be
shown Tuesday
in t he UC
auditori um .

RUGBY - If you want to play
~:~at;,
~=d~~=~a;ta!~ 3
SOCCER - Anyone interested
in playing soccer, there will be a
meeting at 4 p.m. in the Briar
today.

~~~:r;

ORCHESIS

-

All those

45c plus activity card
Thur. • 7: 00 p.m.
Fri . & Sat. 6:30 & 9:30

Professional DRY CLEANING
Budget Dry C•leaning
SHIRT LAUNDRY ...
Alterations - Reweaving

27 East 4th North

NEXTTO ALBERTSON'S

Beware the Body
Shirt Snatcher!

in-

You're fair game when you wear
a Van Heusen Body Shirt.

~~=::d
di:nc~arst~~~):ti;~
~~
tryouts in the UC Skyroom , with
leotard s,
Wednesday
and
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. Faculty
advisor is Jackie Fullmer.
G RAD U ATE
s tu dent
Association
- All graduate
students are encour aged to atte nd the GSA genera l an nua l
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 8, UC room 329. Results of
the co nstitutional
referendum
w.ill be a nn ounced, the presidents
annual
report
given
and
nominations made for up-coming
elections.
SCHOLARS HIPS- Ministry of
ed ucation (Monbus ho) is offer ing
sc holarships
to six American
Students who wis h to study at a
Japane se university as research
students for the '71 year . Ap-

Man,you'll just haveto defendyourprop•
erty rights! 'Cause the new Van Heusen
BodyShirt is the best fitting "property"
in yourwardrobe!Enjoyit all for yourself,
in bolder stripesandsolids,with the new•
est longpoint collarand2-buttoncuffs.
PRIZES!Two big ones! Two round-trip
!lights Via SASSCA
NDINAVIAN
AIRLINE
S
lo Copenhagen
and Majorcafor a swing•
ing, expense-paid
CLUB33 vacation!Plus
a boxof VanHeusenBodyShirts for each
of 25runner-up entries. Easyto enter: just
createyourown slogans for our BodyShirt
ad. Send entries to CollegeContest.VAN
HEU
SEN, 417 Fift h Avenue
, NewYork, New
York 10016
. Contestvoidwhereprohibited
by law.

Now available to married students

$700.00 Maternity Benefits
Call : Gary Pratt

753-3598

MuruillC\
ef()milhiJ\L/
,.,.,,_,, ...;....

VAN

HEUSEN®417
Body Shirt

